INTRODUCTION
Despite recommendations of mycological experts and institutions (EC-CF-European Council for the Conservation of Fungi, IMA-International Mycological Association, EMA-European Mycological Association, BMS-British Mycological Society, etc.) for coordinated inventory and monitoring of fungi worldwide and global efforts of mycological society in this task, mycological researches in Serbia are still sporadic, uncoordinated and mostly neglected by experts (I v a n č e v i ć, 1995; K a r a m a n, 1997). Although some important but individual and unofficial projects for inventory and mapping of fungi in Serbia exist, they are mostly done by mycological societies (L u k i ć, 2008; I v a n -č e v i ć, 2010b) and no checklists or databases have been unveiled recently. Some of the most comprehensive works concerning fungi in Serbia were published by I v a n č e v i ć (1995, 2002) and U z e l a c (2009).
Surrounded by flat, mostly agricultural land, Fruška Gora mountain represents very important source of natural and semi-natural forest ecosystems, and thus represents a main center of interest for the investigation of fungi in the northern part of the Republic of Serbia. It was proclaimed a National Park in December 1960, with active protection area of 25.525 ha. Fruška Gora is on the border of continental climate, but the influence of height gradient and forest cover gives it the characteristics of subcontinental climate. The base of ecosystem is represented by the sessile oak forest with butcher's-broom (Aculenro-euerco Carpinentat serbicum Jov.) (S t e v a n o v i ć, 1995). Diversity of forest vegetation, specific geological substrate, and climate influenced the rich biodiversity, with fungi as an essential component.
Research of fungi in Fruška Gora has been represented only in a few papers (R a n k o v i ć, 1955; L i s i e w s k a and J e l i ć, 1971; K a r a m a n, 1997, 2005) . Cooperation between National park Fruška Gora and researchers from Department of Biology and Ecology (University of Novi Sad) has resulted in the creation of a Database of Fungi of Fruška Gora mountain, which represents summary of findings available to the authors from previous unpublished data. Therefore, the aim of this work was to present in the form of checklist a part of this database, concerning two divisions -Myxomycota and Ascomycota.
Slime molds, although no longer included in the kingdom Fungi but placed inside the kingdom Protozoa, are still being studied by some mycologists as protozoan fungal analogues, reaching the number of 1165 taxa (K i r k et al., 2008). As opposed to Fungi, slime molds have phagotrophic nutrition and somatic stages in the form of protoplasts bounded by plasma membranes, without cell walls (M e h r o t r a and A n e j a, 1990). Since there are only two published works about slime molds in Serbia (I n g and I v a n č e v i ć, 2000; I v a n č e v i ć, 2010a), we included them in this checklist, as well.
Ascomycota represent the largest group of Fungi, accounting approximately 75% of all described fungi (T a y l o r et al., 2012), including lichenized forms and most of the fungi that lack evident sexual stage. In presented checklist, only non-lichenized part of Ascomycota is given.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Database of Fungi in Fruška Gora mountain contains a list of species recorded by numerous authors in two time periods : 1983-1996 and 2004-2011 , from 28 localities (Fig. 1) , nine of which (number 3, 7, 8, 13, 15, 16, 24, 25, 28) covers the areas with the first degree of protected regime in the National park.
The first period of investigation comprised data gathered from private lists with the courtesy of legators, while records made in the second investigation period were confirmed by mycological group of Department of Biology and Ecology in Novi Sad. Determination was conducted on the basis of morphological and anatomical characteristics of the fruiting bodies, microscopic characteristics of spores and other relevant structures (Olympus BX51, Japan) and the specific chemical reactions. Literature of Department's Library, on-line books, keys (D e n i s, 1986), and specialized mycological sites were consulted during determination and systematic representation. Some of the photos made during fieldwork are available on the website by Dagiša Savić: http://www.naturefg.com/. In the presented checklist, names of legators were abbreviated (full names in Results), while localities were marked with numbers and presented on map (Fig. 1 ). Taxa determined to the level of genus were also included. Each species in the checklist was placed within relevant higher ranks (phylum, class, order, and family) and presented with the following data: year of finding, locality, and collector (legator). 
RESULTS
Part of the database presented in this work contains 2 phyla (Myxomycota and Ascomycota) with 9 classes, 17 orders, 36 families, 78 genera, and 118 species (Tab. 1).
Twenty-three species in the checklist belonged to the phylum Myxomycota/Mycetozoa. They were distributed in 2 classes (Protosteliomycetes, Myxomycetes), 5 orders (Protosteliales, Liceales, Physarales, Stemonitales, Trichiales), 7 families (Ceratiomyxaceae, Reticulariaceae, Didymiaceae, Physaraceae, Stemonitidaceae, Arcyriaceae, Trichiaceae), and 15 genera. Class Protosteliomycetes had only one family -Ceratiomyxaceae, with one species Ceratiomyxa fruticulosa. The largest order of Myxomycetes was Trichiales, with 9 species. Dominant families were Stemonitidaceae and Trichiaceae. Lycogala epidendrum was the most abundant species, with 13 records.
In the phylum Ascomycota, 95 non-lichenized species were recorded, belonging to 6 classes (Dothideomycetes, Pezizomycetes, Leotiomycetes, Orbiliomycetes, Sordariomycetes, Taphrinomycetes), 12 orders, 29 families, and 63 genera. The most represented classes were Leotiomycetes (32 species) and Pezizomycetes (31 species), with Pezizales being the most represented order. Dominant families in the phylum Ascomycota were Erysiphaceae (11), Xylariaceae (9), Pyronemataceae (7), Morchelaceae (7), and Helotiaceae (6). The most abundant species were Xylaria polymorpha (17 records), Xylaria hypoxylon (14 records), and Sarcoscypha coccinea (14 records). (MM & JM, 1996) , 17 (TA, 1993; TA, 1995; SD, 2002) , 1989 , 1989 . x2, RP, 1996 ), 16 (MM & JM, 1996 . x2), 17 (TA, 1993 SA & VD, 1996; SD, 2002) Kuntze -7 (JM & KK, 1996 ), 16 (MM & JM, 1996 SD, 2005) , 21 (MM & RD, 1995; JM & SA, 1997 ), 28 (JM, 1996 and Tubifera ferruginosa, (syn: Stemonitis ferruginea Ehrenb) with only one record. In the published checklist of Bulgarian side of mountain Stara planina (Central Balkan Mountain) 18 species and 7 genera of Myxomycota were listed. Like in our records, Lycogala epidendrum was the most abundant, which is predictable since this species has cosmopolitan distribution (S t e p h e ns o n et al., 2000). In the Turkish national fungal checklist 222 species of Myxomycota are noted within only 41 genera. Diversity of genera of Myxomycota in our checklist (15) was high when compared to the number of recorded species (23). Following of our data were in accordance with the Turkish checklist: Ceratiomyxa fruticulosa was the only species in the class Protosteliomycetes, Lycogala epidendrum was the most abundant species, and Stemonitidaceae was one of the dominant families. Species from our checklist which had no records in Turkey were Dictydiaethalium plumbeum, Hemitrichia serpula, and Tubifera ferruginosa. These species have wide distribution in both northern and southern hemisphere (http://data.gbif.org) hence these records could not be explained by the regional differences.
LIST OF LEGATORS/COLLECTORS
In the Database for Fruška Gora mountain, fungi belonging to the phylum Ascomycota are not as numerous as those of the phylum Basidiomycota -108:443 (unpublished data). It seems that representatives of this large division of fungi are often overlooked during field investigations, due to their size or specific interest of investigators, and therefore neglected in checklists. In addition, Bulgarian checklist has 42 Ascomycota species and 319 Basidiomycota for the Central Balkan Mountain (F a k i r o v a et al., 2000). Turkish checklist contains 152 species of Ascomycota and 1822 species of Basidiomycota. In comparison with these data that relate to whole country territory, number of Ascomycota reported for the region of Fruška Gora mountain is significant. The most abundant species were Xylaria polymorpha (17 records), Xylaria hypoxylon (14 records), and Sarcoscypha coccinea (14 records); they are widely distributed and dominating species in others checklists and databases (I v a n č e v i ć, 1996; Among the species of Ascomycota recorded on Fruška Gora mountain, Morchella vulgaris (morel) and Tuber aestivum (summer truffle) are on the list of wild species protected by law in Serbia (The Regulation on designation and protection of strictly protected and protected wild species of plants, animals and fungi); Tuber aestivum is also on the list of wild species protected from collecting activities, use, and trafficking (The Regulation on putting under control the use and trade of wild flora and fauna) (http://www.ekoplan.gov.rs/src/ 1-2-Pravilnici-288-document.htm). Ptychoverpa bohemica (DD) and Verpa conica (NT) are icluded in preliminary Red-list of Serbia (I v a n č e v i ć, 1998).
CONCLUSION

Database of Fungi in Fruška Gora
Mountain includes 574 species of fungi (Ascomycota, Basidiomycota) and fungal analogues (Myxomycota), containing over 2.000 records. Undoubtedly, these records represent just a part of total diversity of fungi in Fruška Gora and it is expected that the number of species should rise as the research continues and gets more organized. Many of the valuable, unknown, data are in the hands of hobbyists, enthusiasts from mycological societies and unknown individuals who spend the most time in nature and have a great passion, knowledge, and experience in field mycology. Future work on this Database should include them as well, of course with the guidance of professionals.
In conclusion, it should be stressed out that joint action and creation of integrated database of fungi is the first step on the way to better understanding of fungal distribution and population, which could result in a future protection of these unique organisms in Serbia and surrounding countries. Natural and semi-natural ecosystems are an indispensable basis for the conservation of biological diversity; it provides us with important data about living organisms that would be lost if these ecosystems were destroyed or converted to intensive use. This work supports and advocates further investigation of fungi in our region in the future. Фрушка гора представља важан извор природних и полуприродних шум-ских екосистема у северном делу Србије, а самим тим и важан извор станишта за различите групе гљива. За разлику од добро организованих пројеката инвен-таризације и мониторинга гљива који се већ дуго спроводе у већини европских земаља, миколошка истраживања у Србији су још увек спорадична и недовољно координисана од стране професионалних миколога. Циљ овог рада је био да се прикупе и у виду листе представе сви релевантни, до сада необјављени подаци о присуству гљива из раздела Myxomycota и Ascomycota на Фрушкој гори. У пред-стављеној листи налазе се 23 врсте Myxomycota, распоређене у оквиру 2 класе, 5 редова и 7 породица. Прва класа (Protosteliomycetes) представљена је свега једном врстом -Ceratiomyxa fruticulosa (фам. Ceratiomyxaceae). Ред Trichiales je најзаступљенији (9 врста), a Stemonitidaceae и Trichiaceae су доминантне поро-дице, свака са по 6 забележених врста. Најзаступљенија врста је Lycogala epidendrum (фам. Reticulariaceae), са 13 налаза. Раздео Ascomycota je представљен са 95 врста које су сврстане у 6 класа, 12 редова и 29 породица. Најзаступљеније класе су Leotiomycetes (са 32 врсте) и Pezizomycetes (са 31 врстом). Најзаступљеније врсте овог раздела су: Xylaria polymorpha (17 налаза), Xylaria hypoxylon (14 налаза) и Sarcoscypha coccinea (14 налаза).
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